GOLF DAYS

JOIN THE CONVERSATION

LONDON GOLF CLUB
London Golf Club prides itself on being one of the best venues at which to host a golf event. Every need is catered for and no detail is missed.
As the first golf club to become a Joint Venture Partner of The European Tour and part of the European Tour Properties network, you and your guests will receive
the finest care and attention both on and off the course. Conveniently located just off the M25 and M20, it’s easily accessible from London and only 12 miles from Canary Wharf.
Designed by Jack Nicklaus, The International is pure downland. The course is naturally firmer and the quick undulating fairways force a links-style approach,
while short holes over water provide dramatic respite. Home of the 2014 Volvo World Match Play Championship, and having hosted both Open Qualifying and European Tour Qualifying School
in 2010, this course proves a tough test for the most talented of golfers whilst providing some great opportunities on our risk-reward holes to shoot some great scores.
From the moment your guests enter our manned gates and drive the mile to the clubhouse they will know they are heading for a day to remember.
Your guests are greeted at the clubhouse where their golf bag is unloaded and kept ready and waiting for them when it’s time to play.
Players can warm up from grass tees with the best Callaway practice balls, on our 330 yard practice ground which includes a practice chipping green and bunkers.
Booking your golf event at London Golf Club is very simple. Select one of our packages or build a bespoke event using many of the options available to you.
Our events team are highly experienced and dedicated to making your day run perfectly so feel free to discuss any requirements with them.

London Golf Club
Stansted Road, Ash,
Nr Brands Hatch, Kent TN15 7EH,
Telephone +44 (0)1474 879 899
www.londongolf.co.uk

PACKAGES (May - October)
International Package

Signature Package

Shotgun Start

• Private Function Area with complimentary access to WIFI

•

Private Function Area with complimentary access to WIFI

•

Dedicated Events Co-ordinator

• English Breakfast Muffin with Tea & Coffee

•

Full English Breakfast with Tea & Coffee

•

Bag drop welcome service provided by our golf operations team

• London Golf Club Welcome Gift

•

London Golf Club Welcome Gift

•

Private Function Room with complimentary access to WIFI

• Complimentary use of Practice Facilities & Range Balls

•

Complimentary use of Practice Facilities & Range Balls

•

London Golf Club Welcome Gift

• 18 Holes of golf on the International Course

•

18 Holes of golf on the International Course

•

Complimentary use of Practice Facilities & Range Balls

• Tournament Package

• Tournament Package

•

18 Holes Shotgun Start on the International Course

• Two course dinner

•

•

Buggy for all players

Monday - Thursday: £148.50 per person

Monday - Thursday: £158 per person

• Tournament Package with Live Scoring

Friday & Weekends: £163.50 per person

Friday & Weekends: £173 per person

Monday – Thursday: £11,000

Three course dinner or BBQ

*Two tee starts can be accommodated on request providing a
minimum number is met

Fridays & Bank Holidays: £13,000
*Please be aware catering costs are additional to the above rates

Please enquire for Winter Rates
All prices quoted include VAT @ 20%
Contact our Golf Events Team
golf@londongolf.co.uk • 01474 875752

OPTIONAL EXTRAS TO CONSIDER
Buggies

Tournament Package

Beat the Pro Challenge

£30 18 holes / £50 day rate for members

This is inclusive of scorecard management, nearest the pin and

Challenge our PGA Professionals on one of our spectacular

£40 18 holes / £60 day rate for visitors

longest drive competitions. This package helps take any stress

Par 3’s. A popular choice as this creates a fun environment and

away from the organiser, once we have received the groups

gives the chance to put a prize on offer or raise money for a

Powakaddies

names and pairings we will arrange the scorecards prior to your

worthwhile cause.

£18 each

arrival and issue on the day. Upon completion of the round our

Hire Clubs

and provide a detailed report based on the chosen format. Those

£55 per set

The latest technology
and equipment from Callaway

qualified professionals will be on hand to administer the scoring
groups utilising buggies will also have access to our live scoring
system.

9 - 20 players

£150

21 - 40 players

£300

41+ players

£450

Price: £4 per person

*All prices include VAT

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
Non-Golfer Package

Group Clinics

Video Swing Analysis

Ideal for any beginners in your group, this gives the perfect

Group clinics offer the chance for your clients to receive a

A great little gift for your clients to remember the day by.

introduction to golf in a fun, friendly and informative way.

more personalised form of coaching. The Student / Professional

Guests golf swings are captured on video, transferred to MP4

•

2 hours Driving Range Tuition - short break for coffee

ratio ensures your clients receive more quality time with our

and sent across via email.

•

2 holes on the International Course

•

Putting competition

Rolling Clinics

•

Price does not include food

As your clients warm up on the driving range our friendly

• Price includes club hire, range balls, green fee and putting
competition prize

Professional.

Personal Training Days

PGA Professionals offer swing tips and advice on how to play
the golf courses before heading on to the first tee

1 student: £250 per student

1 – 20 player

£120

2 students: £190 per student

21 – 40 players

£220

3 students: £120 per student

41 + players

£300

Entertain a select few clients with this very personalised
coaching day. Clients will receive an overview of their
golf game on the driving range in the morning session.
A short lunch is then followed by a 9 hole playing lesson.
• Warm up like a professional
• Video session
•

Full swing and short game coaching

•

9 hole playing lesson
*All prices include VAT

THE EXTRA SPECIAL TOUCH
Prizes

Hardware

Photography

Finding the right giveaways and prizes for a golf event can often

Every golfer loves to have the best equipment in their bag.

Many of our organisers choose to capture their event with

be difficult. We can ensure you make the right impression to

Top brands including Odyssey, Callaway and Titleist offer

on-course photography. We use and recommend experienced

your guests and clients with top quality merchandise branded

branded putters and wedges featuring the latest in cutting-edge

golf photographers who can take great team photos or action

with your company logo.

technology which will guarantee to make a great and long

shots of your players as well as printing and framing images on

lasting impression.

the day if required.

Golf Balls are the ideal giveaway and a mainstay in any goody

Luggage

bag. We can offer a wide range of options from the top ball

Our luxurious range of luggage provides the perfect prize and

Mobile App

manufacturers

looks fantastic on the prize table. Shoe Bags, Holdalls and Suit

The App offers a whole range of functionalities such as a course

Covers are available in leatherette or fabric finish.

guide which includes GPS that can update the distance to

Logoed Golf Balls

Accessories
Essential on-course items such as umbrellas, towels and headwear

Course Branding

are a simple yet effective giveaway which will be used time

Reinforce your brand, company or team message with pin flags,

after time.

banners or flags situated at key points around

Clothing

the course and clubhouse.

Golfers know the importance for looking good on and off the

Food and Drink

course. Clothing is a trusted favourite with top brands including

Whilst our Golf Event menus offer an outstanding choice of

Ralph Lauren, J.Lindberg and Hugo Boss supplying a great

wonderful dishes, why not add to this with a themed menu or

range of products.

extra treats made available throughout the day?

Download our free App available for both iPhone and Adroid.

the pin after every shot.

What Next
If you wish to explore holding an event here at London Golf
Club then please contact golf@londongolf.co.uk and one of the
team will be in touch to assist.
To explore Professional Services or Corporate Merchandise offers
then please contact sam@londongolf.co.uk

For example...
•

Snacks, Sandwiches and Drinks served at the Halfway House

•

Canapés and a drinks reception

•

A drinks buggy to service your players

•

Packed lunches or snacks to take away

Contact our Golf Events Team golf@londongolf.co.uk • 01474 875752

